Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning London Living wage.
The Trust can provide the following information:

As a subcontractor for East London NHS Foundation Trust, could you please inform
me whether your organisation or company pays all its staff a ‘living wage’ which, in
London, is £8.80 an hour gross (i.e. before tax).

The Trust employs everyone on AFC / Medical and Dental contracts.
AFC salary scales (37.5 hour contracts):
http://www.nhsemployers.org/case-studies-and-resources/2014/03/pay-and-conditionscircular-aforc-12014
Lowest pay point band 1 £18,370 inc of London allowance (£9.39p per hour)
Medical and dental salary scales (40 hour contracts):
http://www.nhsemployers.org/your-workforce/pay-and-reward/pay/medical-pay
Lowest medical pay point – FY1 £24,798 inc London allowance (£11.89p)

If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely
James Cook
Information Governance Administrator
Mike Dunne
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